# Learning Disability Partnership Board

**Chair:** Mark Tyson, Commissioning Director Adults' Care & Support

## Items to be escalated to the Health & Wellbeing Board

None.

## Attendance:

16 January 2018 – 82% (13 out of 16) members attended.

## Performance issues.

There are 2 strategic priorities that are rated as RED on the LDPB delivery plan since These are performance targets for GP Health checks and Final drafting of the Independent Living Strategy.

## Action(s) since last report to the Board

(a) The HWBB was advised in October 2017 the number of health checks inclusive of patients aged 14+ from 1st September– 30th August was 2017 is 57%. The updated performance from 1st April 2017- November 2017 has reduced to 29% service users aged 14+ with 87% of those with Health Action plans. The aim will be to focus efforts on the remaining 3 months of the year up to the 31st March 2018 and the borough primary care teams within the CCG will look at contacting the most poorly performing practices via practices visits and phone calls in the coming weeks.

(b) The CCG has been proactive in encouraging the number of surgeries that have signed up to the Direct Enhanced Scheme (DES) for Learning Disability (The DES is designed to encourage practices to identify all patients aged 14 and over with learning disabilities, to maintain a learning disability 'health check' register and offer them an annual health check, which will include producing a health action plan.

(c) The Disability Service will continue to offer support to, GP surgeries where it is known that service users have complex and challenging needs. The Disability Service will also support providers, service users and carers on implementing the Health action plans.

(d) For information purposes the CCG supports GPs surgeries across Barking and Dagenham, Redbridge and Havering. The number of health checks and health action plans for Redbridge and Havering are:

- Redbridge **23%** service users aged 14+ with 74% of those with Health Action plans
- Havering 23% service users aged 14+ with 79% of those with Health Action plans.
The Council's Independent Living Strategy aims to include the vision, strategic methodology and priorities of meeting the housing needs of people with a learning disability and/or autism. There have been subgroup meetings with stakeholders to help shape the Independent Living strategy to ensure it meets the housing needs of people with a learning disability and/or autism. The LDPB has noted it has taken longer than originally targeted to include and therefore rated as a RED on the delivery plan.

The Council is implementing its street Purchase Scheme and officers within the Commissioning team are liaising with colleagues in housing. In addition to mitigate the sole reliance on the council’s Housing department, Adult Social Care is also exploring options of working with Providers and Private Investors to create additional housing solutions for people with learning disabilities and autism.

Following on-going requests for more engagement with the local police force. The LDPB were pleased to welcome Geoff Pearce Partnership Sergeant to our January 2018 meeting. Questions raised by members of the LDPB raised many discussion points where further improvement could be made to front line officers responding to the needs of vulnerable adults.

Action and Priorities for the coming period

(a) Update and approval of the implementation of the Learning Disability Strategic Delivery plan.

Contact: Karel Stevens-Lee, Senior Commissioning Manager – (Disabilities)
Tel: 020 8227 2476 Email: karel.stevens-lee@lbbd.gov.uk